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SELECT TOURNAMENT TEAMS

The Glonwocd Opinion - Tribune
has selected an all tournament team
from the various groups that were
taking part in the Clenwood inde-
pendent tournament. Rummel of the
local Storz team is listed as forward
en the first team. Krejci at csnter
and Forbes at guard are placed cn
the second team.

NOTICE OP PROBATE

In the County Court cf Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate cf Oscar V. Zaar, deceased:
Take notice that a petition has

been filed for the probate of an in- - i

struir.ent purporting to be the last j

will and testament of paid deceased. I

ii.ia iui appointment ci .xci i. i

Zaar as Executor thereof; that said
petition has been set for hearing be-
fore said Court cn the 23rd day of
March. 1934. at ten o'clock a. in.

Dated Ftbruary 21. 19?. 4.
A. II. DUXDURY.

f2C-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE
o x- - i - .

ss
By virtue cf an Order of Sale is- -

suea .'!-
- i . t.. Lcacrway, Clerk of the

Distnct Court witmn and fcr Cass ; bu,lnes.i matters and making pur-count- y.

Nebraska, and to me direct- - thses fcr the store Aho'ed. I will on the Slst dav of March".
A. I). 1934. at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of j :!rs- - "William eager, who has
said day at the scuth front door of been making her home with her
the court house, in Piattsmouth. in daughter at South Bend for some
said county, sell at public auction to;.
the highest bidder tor cash the fol
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

The north half (XVi) of the
southwest quarter (SV!.; ) of
Section twenty - eight (2S,
Township ten (10). Range ten
(10). East of the f.th P. M., in
Cass county. Nebraska, subject
to a prior mortgage in favor cf
the Conservative Mortgage Com
pany

The SSBP hirf lor-ifv- l unnn nnrl
taken as the property cf Lelloy j

Rhoden and Neva Rlmden et al. de- -
fendants. to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by John II. j

.r-- . itr, ; ruiee, piaiiitm against:
said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. February!
A. D. 1934.

H. SYLYE3TER.
Sheriff Cass County,

:o-i- w Nebraska.

NOTICE j

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
tj", Nebraska.

Alexander Mitchell. Plaintiff !

Edna King and Oliver M. King, hus- - j

Land and wife. Defendants.
u me i)ticau:u, unit-- : .ini..

l cu are nereoy notinea trat tne
plaintiff, Alexander Mitchell, tiled his ;

petition agains t vou in the District
cf Cass the merchants of .

the 16th day of November. 1933. the '

aRdtain a decree and order of partition
of the southeast quarter of the north-- i
east Quarter of Section 17, Township j

10, Range 11. East of the Cth P. M., i

Ca.i? county Nebraska, confirming.
the shares of ihe parties to this ac- -
t,-- .homi-- , fnr-- r,,rtitinn --.f h o xr -

same according to their respective
rights therein, or if said property
cannot be equitably divided, that the
premises be sold and the proceeds
thprpof divided according to their
respective interests therein, to de-i- of

termine the descent of the of
Bert Drenr.en in said real estate, and :

for equitable relief.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before Monday, the tine
9th day cf April. 1934. or said peti- -

tion will re taken as true, and tne
prayer thereof be granted, and said
property partitioned, or told as the
court may in its orders direct.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL.
Ev PlaiiitifT. .'j. A. CAPWELL, was

His Attorney.
f2G-4- w I

i it
NOTICE HEARING :

on Petition for Determination j

of Heirship.
j

Estate cf Emma Weidmr.n, de-

ceased. and
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take nctie, that
Cecrge E. Weidrran has filed his Mrs.
petition alleging that Emma Vcid-ma- n

died ir.tcctate in Cass "cunty.
Nebraska, on or September 12. Roy
1926, being a resident and inhabit-
ant

Joe
of Cain county, Nebraska, and .Carl

died seized of the following describ-
ed

i

real estate, tc-- wit: sen
Lots, cne (1) and two (2) :n

'

Block ninety-si- x (9( ). City of dav.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska of

leaving a her sole and only heirs at; jrUK
law the jlk.ving name; persons,;:.,
to-w- it :

Elizabeth KroehIr. Mary Eb-ing- er.

Fred J- - Vv'eidman, Anna to
K. Y.'a,trier. Frances 1. Jean,
Henry ;H. Weidman. Ida M. Blih
and George E. YVd lman, related
tn tim de edent as sens and
clauth.ters. respectively; j

. . .

cf real
to said deceased, in State

cf
tViot stand

hearing on the 23rd day cfjin
March. 1934. before j ;n
of Cass in Court Houe j pd

it i Nebraska, at m.
hou- - of a. m.

Daid Plattsmouth.
21st clay of February, A.

1 9 ' 4

II. DUXBURT,
f2C-3- w Judge.

Aivo News
Roy Stewart is drilling a well

A. E. Stror.ieier.
j Mrs. Joe Armstrong is visiting at
the home of Mrs. A. D. Buckingham,

j near Greenwood.
j Lee Stewart and friends attended
I an entertainment at Dcugias on last
j Wedr-esde- evening,
j Joseph Armstrong and wife were
. ,i ' 1 t. tT.J 1 1 T -

;ng after some matters tor
a time.

Mrs. Henry Miller passed away on
Thursday morning, the 22nd More
extended notice of her life will be
a; von r.cxt v.'eck.

John Coleman was looking after
the lumber yard the absence
rf Banning, who was in Lincoln
Wednesday and Thursday.

John Elliott was failed to
Lvt Wednesday to look after some
business matters in rcction vih

a'"dthe which he Mr Ed -

conduct here.
and Mrs. Eugene Barkhurst

wr.re in Lincoln cn last Wednesday,
where tliev wore lcok'.ng after some i

j

me past, returned last week to
Alvo and wiil make her heme here
sgam.

Due to the inclement weather, the
scheduled meeting of the Parent-- ;
Teaehe-- s' association that w?s to i

have been held at the school build- -

ir.g on V.'ednesday evening, was post-

poned to a later date. a

The Alvo town basketball team
"" Panama last Friday night,;

they contested for supremacy,
'with town team of that village.:
emerging with the short end of the!

tlior close score. Better luck to
you next time. boys.

Joseph Armstrong celebrated his
Sih birthday Sunday. Those in at- -

tendance were Ivan Armstrong and
wi'e and children. E. L. Parrett and e

wife and sen, Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.
CmArmstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Armstrong and daughter. Miss Chloe
Armstrong.

Ccatman and with their
trucks, were over to Omaha cn last
Wednesday, where they were cienv- -, t--

ering hogs for Ben Muncheau and on J

their return trip brought back mer-- j in

'
ml ePPecially for the Alvo Hardware

Wnent
John V. Eanning and wife were

enioving last Y.'ednpsday and Thurs- - j

dyat j 5T1(,oln where thev wre vis-- ! '
. Tita iru.rr.s anci .r.

r n 1 1 ft in sr rhp rnnvpntinr of tbo !

retail lumbermen of Nebraska. They :

tlo remained for the banquet which
marked the close of the convention,

On last Wednesday the members
the Rnyal Neighbors of America.

.vprp wpptir" .it :io homo of Mrs
novles. or.e "of their fellow- -

members. After transacting the rou-- 1 of
business to come before them, a day

social hour was enjoyed, during the r.nd
course of which they were enter- -' en

Court county. Nebraska, onichandLse for Alvo ?

interest

OF

interested

about

new

tamed most graciously oy tne nos-;v- as

tess. ling
The Eugene Barkhurst

were at a surprise party that j

given last k to Mrs. Adah
McFarlar.c! at Eagle. Those arranging

brousrht a.long rdenty of eats, j

which were enjoyed by the merry
crowd present. Following this. Mrs.
McFarland and daughter, Jean, and j '

Miss Evelyn Hester, came to Alvo j

enjoyed an ever Sunday visit i

with the Barkhurst family.

Geve Shrvver for Frierd '

Mrs. Roy Stewart, with the id
Lee Snrvelv and Eveline. Mrs.

Ayrcr, Ila-- cl Henrpke, Mrs. j

Coatman and Dorothea. Mrs. j

Yiekers and Berrice and Mrs. j

Hoffman gave a miscellaneous!
shower for Miss Gertrude

at the Stewart hall last Thurs-- !

February 22nd. A large number
r:u :s,i. were present hi in?

article? for the bride to and
each cne brought her

favorite recipe was presented
the ycu as lady to try out in her

home.
A most enjoyable time was had by

everyone present.

TTnt-- o r"T-r-- . C. -- .

SllOW. Willi lilt-- -

County Agent Wainscott and the
Alvo merchants prizes for six

the ten ear classes and five places:
single classes were award- -

j

E,jwin Hutchinson, of Waverly. j

J haf tne interest o. me- - iitiiui.'nci iiciu .i.'"
in the above real estate is: The Alvo Corn Show, ponsorcu hy
that of an heir and subsequent pur-!tJ)- r, ;,cv Farmers Cnion, was held
chaser and praying fer a determir.a- - ;

, c,tewa'Ca hell on Mondav, Febr. j

tirn of tbe ;me of the death of saiu
nice let of corn was enteredthe! 12. AErrma Wdnmn and of Imr heirs,

degree of kinship and the right ofjfn the contest and much interesc was.
ciescent the property belong-
ing the the

Nebraska
t. (ho enme

for"
the County Ccurt

county, the

10:00 o'clock
at Nebraska,

this D.

A.
County

for

business

during
Mr.

Lincoln

business
wards

Mr.

inhere
the

Skinner,

company.

family
present

a

Charles

Christen- -

be
addition

which

places

the car

land three members cf his Four II
Judging Team, placed the corn, lhey
favored the smoother type, first and
fifth in the ten ears yellow class go-

ing to Krug corn. Krug, which is

cne of the newer and smoother
strains of yellow corn, has been a
consistent winner in the market class
at Lincoln the past lew winters.

Mr. Newton Gaines, community
specialist from the Agricultural col-

lege, was the speaker cf the after-
noon. K you've never heard him,
you hnve missed something. If you
have ever heard him, you'll never
miss another opportunity.

Ii is hoped to make this corn show
a yearlv event m A'vo. ike main
object cf the show is to get farmers
and growers interested in picking out
the heat seed possible, no as to rea-

lize the nie.-.- t from their v. ori:.
The psacings follows:

WHITE
10 Ears Arthur first:

Ted Cl.risteascn, second ; Vv'illard
Christeiisoti. third; Carl Chrh-trr.sen- ,

fourth; E'li- - Miekle, fifth and Bus-

ter Micklc, sixth.
Single Ear Ellis Mickle, first;

Ted Christensen. second: Mr:;. S.
lhir- - A- - L III!(?r. fourth

r::1 Vittor ?'IiUer- - !lfl!:- -

YELLOW
1" r:ars Joe Ykkers. first; rthur

Rrelc:"sz. :u : ! Ia void Mirkle.
t!:ird; Yhtcr Miller, fourth; Mrs. S.

nelofsz, l"f and E:l MLkle,
sixth.

Single Ear- - Artluir rtrelcfss first; i

i

luster .vli hi,' second : Yictor Miller, '

third: Howard Cc lourtli. tnd
YiUa Miller, nth.

t :t..ir." rsTi-n"'- ;';

The Carl Fore: a lu;,i.!y is eer- -

tainly having more thr.a its of
sLkness. ail the member' cf the fam-- ;
ly 1)0:11 (lcvai with rcarlot fever and
one death. The little l.ah..,, scarcely

year old. pa?; cd away from the
malady early l:-r- week and v. r bur--
i- -d Wednesday. The other ;-- v.r hild- -

rcn and the lather and mother are
all sick.

Mrs. Kinney and Dori?. mother and '

sister of Mrs. roreman. arc-- caring:
fcr them in addition to the best of;
medical attention be prov:--

honed thev will survive ihe dis
ease and f:.on bo on the r al to re

cry. i..cir many tr.cr.ds s :npa- -

thise with them and stand ready to
anything tlicy can in the- . ay of

rendering them assistance.
i

Loren Schulke. while engaged in
:ombl:ng machinery fcr the Alvo

Hardware and Implement c cmpany.
o:;ie manner allowed cne cf his

haras to getJ caught betv.-ec-n two
very heavy pieces cf the machinery,
and the result va- - that the middle

!oc'kctl for- - wlliIe il rome
time before member is entirely

he is Phased that the
were r.o worse.

Gave Wasliirrtcn Frrram

meeting

joyed a splend::! program which
commemorating tne pass-- j

ci the 202nd anniversary of the,
birth of the president of the
United States. The program was in j

keeping with the occasion and a
time was had with refresh- -

'
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Clover Seed
Whlie Blossom Sveet Clover

$3oSG per Bushel
(Bags Included)

FREDERICK SEED CO.
Highest Market Prices Paid fcr Grain

Ccr.ie In and Get Acquainted

Farmers Elevaior 60.
A. J. Wiedeman, Manager

mcr.ts served at the eloe of the very
pleasant afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Miller Poorly
Mr:. Henrv J. Miller, lias not

been in the best of health fur some
time m ha.i ben kept to her bed
of late and the critical condition of
licr health has given l?:e family

deal of concern. vVhile every -

thi;ig pcssible is being d..',o for this; - German film actress, ,

jeicelk-:i- t woman, she still remains general approval.
ivcry pocrly and does rr-- rally as de- -j la short. Sweden want

A Tritrte to Loved Ones
At I sit hero r,f!d pi:, lonely and

my thoughts do qui- kly fly-T- o

the loved ones who have gone
and left the :ct bye
and bye

And no more do I hear th- - ir voices,
in si!e:s0 I will f riour leather w!io i in heaven
shall call rie to ti.ra home!

In that home iv heaven where no
:::rtal can c zae 1 a 1" to earth

I'i r in I;is name in ; ?av n this
will :.e cur s' ui: hirth!

The:; Ui v. star.d c. :: trials and
ir vh!er. let ec:..e what
ere i? may

Tcv s.;oii v a v.ill meet
the.n in that'o
fa- -, far away.

tb.cn wuh earth pleasure,
Li s be true to 1:1 name ;

r t:.:n if we seek : 'uvea, we
must r.oi foract

; the:i do not be lor.eiy, but
c ) : s great comman.' :

Eo th. .;: ever faithfr?! and yuu will i

. t: at heavenly land. t

l:y O. M. A.
i

LIES AT AL 0
j

Mrs. Henry Miller, car or f..o prcm- -

" "

on Tr.urselav after.ioo.i after an ill-- !
ness that has covered a , riod of scv- - j

oral years, the greater part of which j

time she had been bed'a-- t and under
constant care trs. ler was the i

wife of former Ccmrrty Commission-
er

j

Miller, v.cll known in this city.
She was also a slst r cf Mrs. Frank

teemed by a large c ircle of friends in
her home cemmunitv.

Th: is survivm the husband,
two sons, Lyle and Archie Miller, of
Alvo, four daughters, Mrs. Jes and
Sam Hardnock, of near Alvo,

Methodist church.

FOE SALE

Six S. C. Rhode Icland Red cock
erels, COc each. Mrs. Charles Meade
Murray, Nebr. f 2 6-- 2 tw

linger of the hand was very badly Lrinhman cf this and the late
erush;cl. The injuries were dressed Mrs. John II. Eecker.

-e taken to promote a rapid! The family have resided in the:
healing of the torn flesh and he is! Alvo community for many years and
netting along as well as could be'thc dcceaseu lady was iovecl and es--

the
""oI1 - injuries

also
The Mothers and Daughters club. John Wood. Elmwood and Mrs.-

A;vo. were last Thurs- - tU Ci Li.eoln.
afternoon at the home cf Mr. The funeral will be held on Sttn- -

Mrs. Charles Ayres. where they;c'r' afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
'

given

first

splendid
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'
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'
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Highlights in Life

y.yr

iirnmrffTiTTiiMiiia

Prince SigvarcPs
Romance Causes
Worry m Sweden

Believed Line cf Succession Kay Be
Snricusly mpaired Nation

Ch.erizh.es Traditions,

Stockholm. With anomer prince
determined to desert tradition and
marry outside the royal circle, all
Sweden wonders what will be the
future of the royal family.

At the rate at which beautiful
commoners are ensnaring the hearts
of Swedish princes, the line of suc-
cession may be seriously impaired,
Persons c lose to the crown believe.

Th: sentiment of the public at
! are is against unauthorized run- -

a!av"' marriages, and the plans of;
1rinc- - Sigvaid to wed Erika Patzok,

do not meet

s royalty
democratic, bnt not too democratic.

A Desire for Freedom.
The action of Princ e S.gvard i" i

taken here as further idication or j

the dc:ire of young Swedish royalty j

for complete personal freedom, re-- j
' gardle.-r- s of th- wisher, of th people

i

or the rest of the royal family.
!

Prince Lenhart, now plain "Mr. !

Bcrnadotte." gave Sweden its first j

chock two years atro bv onenlv nro- -

Maiming his intention' of marrying
.vhen and whom he chose. He kent
ai? word, despite criticism, taking as !

ni wife Karin Nissavandt, daught'-- r j

of a Stockholm industrialist. j

Ti e fat t Sweden cherishes th i

royal family and its traditions, and
is unwilling to dispense with the!

ur.de: inv condition, makes
the action of Prince Sigvard particu- -

.arly disturbing.
j

B?.lk P.t a for a Prince.
Swedes don't mind referring to

;Ki::g Gu;tav as "Mr." the name
us-r- s in tennis tournaments, but
wlien obliged to speak of a prince
as, "mister," it is another matter en-- !
tirely.

Last year, the Socialist leader of
parliament, helping to vote down a
motion to make Sweden a republic.

royalty gives "a touch of mysterv
.,land roesv to Lie and to nc-c- U br.t

g,vfdea a v;hc,e ?pes M ticu.
jj,r nivterv or noesv in runaway mar- -'. . inCJ,V ntv,nf, nl tTlo nf
pomp and ceremony.

It was reported here that Prince
Sigvard was working on a scenario
for r. new picture, and that he also
was considering a Hollywood con-

tract.
Asked recently concerning this, he

said :

"Do ycu think I intend to work for
German film companies all my life?"

FILLED Or SLAYnTGr,
WIFE GETS INSURANCE

Lincol; Feb. I. Marjorie E.
Moore, who was acquitted of the slay-
ing of her husband, Guy. at Arapa-
hoe in 1932, was awarded double in-

demnity on his insurance in a suit
against the Equitable Life Assur-
ance society. Y.'ednesdcy by a jurj
in District Judge Broady's court.

The verdict gives Mrs. Moore $2,-00- 0

p!"s 5209 interest.

Journal Wam-A- ds eel results 1

:a.jr--Z:.- J c-
:yy.- ..J

ot only his own Belgium, but the entire world mourns the tragic passing of King Albert
7vUI!i: a of the notable events in whose life are pictured here. At upper left,

and,Cr?,rI1 Prince Leopold leave the Capitol in Washington after their visitin xyj.y; lower, the late monarch as a mountain climber, the sport that caused his death.

To Wed Commoner

j v

lhl'i.I l'ikf0&f

Prince Sigyard, son of
Crown Prince Gustav Adolf of
Sweden, who created a sensation in
European court circles by his ex-
pressed determination to marry a
commoner. Erica Patzc-k- . daughter
of a Berlin peddler. The prince had
been working incognito in a Ger-
man film company, where Fraulein

Tatzek is an actress.

KLTZCE'S FALL WRECKS
HOIIE OF VHLAGEE

vigle, Spain, etj. Francisco
Msia toid Lis cv'r story Thursday
of the destruction of l home by

what he ar.d ali his neighbors at the
village of Rincoi.ada believe to have
been a meteor's fall.

I'.Iegia and his family sat down in
tlitir home fcr lunch betwten noon
and 1 p. m. Sunday.

Suddenly there was the- noi?.j a- -

cf ariplane Hying low over the
ccttage.

Jose Megia, 13, rushed to the door
He saw a dense' column of smoke

roof.
Panic-stricke- n, he shouted Ins

alarm.
Megia tried to run to the door, but

a powerful column cf air and smoke
knocked him down. Megia and his
family said they smelied a he-av-

odor of sulphur and burned coal.
The whole family rushed outdoors,

carrying only the mattre.s from a
bed.

As they attempted to return to the
house for more belongings, they were
stopped by a short, deafening noise,
and their cottage was immediately
enveloped in flames.

Farmers in the neighborhood heard
the noie and hartened to ths aid of
the family.

FOE SALE

Red Clover Seed. Recleancd and
state tested. 9 rer bu. if taken be-

fore March Sth. 1 v miles east of
Murray. Charles M. Meade.

f2C-2t- w

TEAM FOR SALE
My bay team cf geldings, wt. 3000

lbs., for sale. An .-l work and
farm team. T. H. Pollock. Platts-
mouth, Nebr. f2

The true test of dominating per- -

sonality is to get rid of a peddler j

with the third "No."

of Albert, King of the Belgians

.:m.ymyiiiiy;.iyi

For Fastest
Known Relief

Demand and Get

GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique process
Genuine LJaver

Aspirin Tablets are made to dis-

integrate dissolve INSTANT-
LY you take them. Thus they start
to work instantly. Start "taking
hold" of even a severe headache,
neuralgia, neuritis rheumatic pain
a few minutes after taking'.

And they provide SA FE relief
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN does
not hnrm the heart. So if you want
QUICK and SAFE relief see that
you Cc?t the real Hayer article. Look
for the Iiuyer cross on every tablet
as shown above nd for Ihe words
GENLTNH BAYER ASPIRIN on
every bottle package you buy.

Member N. R. A.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

j

n
i iyepression is

Ended, Declares
Charles Dawe

Upturn W!uch Started Last October
to Continue Hails Presi-

dent Hoozevelt.

Chicago. 111., Feb. 21. Charles C.
Dawes broke a two-ye- ar siience about
business conditions today to declare
that th j had ended.

Prosperity lugan returning last
October, be raid. For the future, he
predicted "continued better condi-
tions in bit. Incs- - and industry."

The former republican vice-preside- nt

n.a.h' his optimistic prediction
in an address In fore the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce.
Dawe- - told his audience of business

leaders that he predicted much of
his fore-cas- t on a conviction that
President Roosevelt will accomplish
his purpose of balancing the national
budget in 193G.

Of Big Importance.
That program of budget balanc-

ing, he said should be of tremendous
importance in restoring public con-

fidence, which he described as tanta-
mount in reviving prosperity to its
fullest.

Dawes paid tribute to President
Roosevelt for restoring confidence
and for the budget balancing pro-
gram.

"In thi? depression, which began
in 1929. general confidence was re-

stored by the banking moratorium
declared by President Roosevelt in
March, 1933," he said.

"President Unafraid."
"In my judgment we are lacing

continued better conditions in busi-
ness and industry in this country.

"I believe that the president will
withstand the tremendous political
pressure upon him to continuee emer-
gency expenditures after emerg ncie3
have passed. He does not strike one
as a man who is afraid."

1
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Lpper center, King Albert and Queen Elizabeth in a recent photo ; lower center, the hero
king as a soldier during the Vorld War. At right. King Albeit is shown greeting Presi-
dent Wilson on the latter's visit to Belgium in the SDriiu? of 1919. during nrnoreK-- s of the
Peace Conference that marked end of World War.


